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CORE COMMERCIAL
Business UnitBusiness Unit To Let To Let

20 Integra ME 
Bircholt Road

MAIDSTONEMAIDSTONE
Kent ME15 9GQ

Location
Maidstone is situated about 45 miles south of 
London. The property lies to the southeast of 
the town on the established Parkwood estate. 
Good access to the M20 motorway.

Description
Modern business unit with B1, B2 and B8 
uses. Unrestricted hours of use. Integral 
office with kitchen. Disabled toilet. 3 phase 
power, water and mains gas. Sectional access 
doors. Clear height 22’3”. 4 dedicated parking 
spaces plus communal. 

Warehouse  1,564
Office      176
   1,740 sqft

Mezzanine deck  470 sqft
Terms
To let at £15,000 pa plus vat. Eligible 
Small Business Rates Relief. Rates 
payable for 2019/20: £3,253 if this is your 
sole property, otherwise £6,506 pa (Rateable 
Value £13,250). 
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